# Ventura River Watershed Council Meeting

**Thursday, December 3, 2020**
9:00 am – 12:00 pm
Webinar – See login info. on last page

---

## Meeting Agenda

*Facilitated by Andrew Spyrka*

*Ventura County Resource Conservation District*

*Please note, this is a webinar, see instructions on the last page*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Timeframe</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Desired Outcome/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1        | 9:00 – 9:05 | Welcome  
*Andrew Spyrka*
Ventura County Resource Conservation District | Call to order, welcome, agenda, and adopt meeting minutes. |
| 2        | 9:05 – 9:20 | General Council Updates  
*Council/Committee Members and Guests* | This is an opportunity for introductions and updates on upcoming events and other important announcements to the entire group. |
| 3        | 9:20 – 10:00 | Wildfire Ecology  
*Bryant Baker*
Los Padres ForestWatch | Discuss wildfire ecology in the Los Padres National Forest & regrowth from the Thomas Fire burn area. |
| 4        | 10:00 - 10:40 | BAER Post-Wildfire assessments  
*Jonathan Yonni Schwartz*  
Los Padres National Forest | Discuss the Burned Area Emergency Response (BAER) Program for Post-Wildfire Assessments, which recommends Post-Wildfire treatments to prevent further degradation of resources. |
| 5        | 10:40 – 11:20 | Wildfire Prevention and Mitigation  
*Christopher Danch*
Ojai Valley Fire Safe Council | Discuss what Ojai Valley Fire Safe Council is doing in the Ventura River Watershed to prevent and mitigate wildfire. |
| Time  | 11:20 – 11:50 | Ventura River Instream Flow Project Update (VRIF)  
**Executive Team Update** | The Executive team will deliver a project update to the VRWC. |
|-------|---------------|-------------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------|
| 11:50 – 12:00 | **Closing Remarks**  
*Andrew Spyrka*  
*Ventura County Resource Conservation District* | Closing Remarks. End of Meeting. |

**Conference Calling:**

**Topic: VRWC General Assembly Meeting**

Time: Dec 3, 2020 09:00 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting

[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86423037579?pwd=eTE0bWpHVG1QdEVUanM3eVBJMi90Zz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86423037579?pwd=eTE0bWpHVG1QdEVUanM3eVBJMi90Zz09)

Meeting ID: 864 2303 7579  
Passcode: 206650

One tap mobile

+16699006833,,86423037579#,,,,0#,,206650# US (San Jose)  
+14086380968,,86423037579#,,,,0#,,206650# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location

+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)  
+1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)  
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)  
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)  
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C)  
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)

Meeting ID: 864 2303 7579  
Passcode: 206650

Find your local number: [https://us02web.zoom.us/u/khzwSutVH](https://us02web.zoom.us/u/khzwSutVH)